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TO BEnER 34TH ST.
New Yorkers Used to Walking
up and Down Stairways,
He Says, and Can

Keep Doing It.

rjOESNT SEE GAIN, ANYWAY

Burden to Real Estate Owners
His Main Reason for Refus-
ing Consent and Oppos¬
ing All Others in Es-

timate Board.

Mayor Oaynor yesterday killed th»*.

««-osHlon to move the entrance to1
«'v. park a'¦."

' innel from 3.3d
., |ffl «..-.¦ loa sr th«* gra le ol

it would cross Fourth

itgHS on the '¦¦"¦ th- member!«

pf the Boar i of Estimate voted for Ihe
pajgtt several weeks ago except the'
jdyor. T him power

0* ««pars'e nsent and he refrained

*-(»m voting at the time. The Mayor'
Ml a pal hearing at which it

g-aswati ' lition appeared
< in the vl< Ini1

(crtfd their ',' P«?rty would be dam-

ifel «M.00I ... reply, Borough
President M An« i who was th»

KT of the ."-4!h street plan, »«aid engi-

naat had sssured him the tota

mi dama*»« Improvement
rould not lo more than «f35O,O0(X
¡n gil tnei vetoing ihe

-ropoaition th« -aid:
I have been opposed to this change

illalonir lealrous of giv¬
ing -gâtai thereto ¦ n d« r to
hjj-mor.v wltl I le Board of Estimate
;.: Upertlonment, but on seno.

ÜKtlon I am I that I should
jot do so. Nothing is more manifest
than tha* this Ity must now avoid
ti eipenllture which la not absolutely
secffiary. for the relief <>f th»* rui

etute of the city, which ia burd«:n«'i
.nth the great bull«, of all of our ex-

¦»nd.ture.'.*'
Literature of Park Avenus.

Giving h;? reaa ns in complete form
for vetoing th*» plan, the Mayor said;
"The eontlnual -.of Fourth avenue

Ímti 34th street to 4_'d street is (
»°uk avenue. Park avenue has a h'.s-
tory, and almost a literature, all its
«rn. The Fourth avenu«' surface
ottr a . Ith str»<»t, and that
hmel run» under Park avenue to 4«»th

The* .nerly an open
cot, bu' er, and a park
hrty fe*t wide was laid out through
lleaatr« . Park avcn«ie from :.4th
''-*' r this tunnel.

as laid out by the I'omnion
n lv',1. F-,ni tioned by the L'**-

tmxiiT>-. wh 1 funda for It,
así has lince.
The the property in euch

tu» «rill ;¦.¦ -., damagea f«.r
ü« change of grade. And th»-n th«
"PP'nj out ol ' »- park in the
«fttastreei betwen :.4th and «'{."»th
.seta win «v amage the prop«
«"'y on *>*

The c'.s* to the city
«¦> ail km
«.»¦ion»-*«, of to five larg«*
«*o»rej under auch condition«
"this .;-. | ne, I am not able to
.»whrtt .4 i . by It.

But ' that passengers on

la» ia!«i Fourth avenue surface roa ]
-»«¦e to go up a flight of steps to :,4th
'«¦«et Ii change cara to the
"*i.*i»ce road on that street, or io

.bang», from the 34th stre*-t to th«
«fourth <v. »¦. ... ...rs they have to go
*>*n th»- »an < .: ght of stairs, ¡.nd that
Mi» inconveni« ni e would be don*» away
«..th. But this gain is more imagina¬
it than r«

'All over *,,'.<» (',ty we go up an 1
*>*n lights to and from the
.»bwayg and overhead rojds and are
ttiok nothing of It. The other l
..to 1» that -.«.» wll have Fourth evg-
*.. entirely surfaced over and in use
**tween 34th street and .''¿»d street. In«
"Wd of having the cut which is there
Bo* approaching the tunnel. I do not
**. that this amounts to much."
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TOWN EXPELS COREANS
Leading Citizens of Heme

Cal., Condemn Violence.
Hemct. Cal., June 26..Business m

joinc.l Mayor U. (I. Shaxv in .1 stat
mc-nt to-clav deploring th«- action of
partir <.f citizens who drove Core»
ft- lit pickers out of town. White pros
ment clthv na of the place do, igred th«
xvere no! m sympathy with the Ja
ancse. they asserted that the expulai)
of the Coreana xvas illigal and ther
fore to be condemned.
in a communication from Los .v

geles, H. a. Wakabayashi, secretary
the Japaneas Aaaoclatlon of »South«
California, said Japaneas xx.'ul«! ava
any place where they were nol wants
and thai the Coreana would not ha>
precipitated th« in.id. nt had thi
known of tin- feeling in Hornet /

telegraphed the facts in the car«» to
Numano, acting consul «general at Be
Fran«
As on is .! Japanese dependenc

officials of the .In panes*« easociatic
pa.d Coreana were entitled to protect!«
from the Mikado's «government.

¦

MARY MANMERIMG, AUTHO
In Court to Get "Atmosphere

for Book She Will Write.
[B; relegrapl to The Tribu' »

Detroit June 2ft Man Manawin
a orth, a' . i m th

Racordi -. th.s morning to ar
swer to a complaint charging
of the automobile law. John M. Klar
nery, who swore oui the complain
changed his mind and withdraw th

Mannering remetí
all morning as s spectator. Bhe '\

she was collecting materi.i
for a Look r.r.rl that rod to '-,'«

¡lure" of the courtroom.

FORTUNE IF SHE OBEYS
MARRIAGE INJUNCTIOP

Granddaughter of Mrs. F. But
terfield Gets $883,431 In¬

terest in Estate.
Miss B Smith, c! lUghtCT «1

the late Ballard Smith, a newspapa
editor, will have an Intereit am

«5*883 131 in the estate of her Krai,.'.
mother. Mrs. Cau*oll*M !'. Butterfteld 1:
she observes the reatrl tloi
).t marriage by Mrs. Butterfleld.
The ;atr»r was the xvife of t!ie it«

lutterfleld
tl merchant. Sh» died June 7

1912. In h« r will she left t.. h«-r «gran
daughter, Mis« smith, a life Internai
In 820O,«Tj00i
The appraiaal f.'.cd yesterday in ,h<

Surrogate's Court »«hoxxs that .Mi«»;
Smith is also entitled to a reslduar)
estate valued at "*r»l'_'..".l 1. and r^

¦¦ ;r ti r- si in life« tat» amount«
lag to 1141.130.
But to enjoy thi« fortune Mirra Smith

must obey this injunction In the will
of her grandmother: Should my
« sught« Dorothea evei
.-my s«.n of Eleanor Phelpa M< Kaeg'-»»,
now widow of Henry Bedley, my s «id
pran«ldaiit*ht.-r shall th« r< forfeit and
¡««se all «state and interest "f every

r i'üon under this will, an

ntrectlng of su« h mai
give all n.v fuii'ls and properlv there«
t.'for«- h»-ld in trust f'ir h« t In equal

.:<J among the cor*
ami parson

-i <>f ihia will."
Mra I mad sev« r.-n har-

Iteble < "i ¡"rai loi arli s in
tase Mis- Smith failed to obey h r In«
junction. la of tl
Is $980,159

FROM BRIDGE TO HOLD
Former Officer of the Harvard

Arrives as Stowaway.
Wiii,am T. MacCurry, who went

through the Strait of Magellan afl

third offi'<-r on the former Metropolitan
steamship Harvard, arrived hue yea»
terday as a stowaway on ths United
Fruil liner Almirante.
MecCurrj wei lofl a! Ban Diago, «'a!.,

. ght months ago. when th<- Har¬

vard xxas northbound on one of her
to San PTanclecO. With bis sav¬

in»;.1- ha xx.-fit into Central Ameri« a, and
a month ago drifted Into Cartag«
Having i." money, ha hid In 'he hold of

the Almirante, and liv«d on bananas

until the vessel was within two days'
: 1. amlng Of this port.
When f'.und h»r «»aid he bad been a

third Officer on the Harvard and was

treated kindly. Instead of Riving him

tr-e cuatot-aary nrorh "f pooling potatooa
ha was mad«- a "MM khan! and ate at

the sail).mien's mess «Seing an Amer-

Ican <;tiz«-ri MacCurry was released on

arrival. His home is in Marshfield,

Mo.

MISS DAÑA OUTDOES KIN

Marriage of Poet's Grand¬
daughter Eugenic and Ethical.

Bj] Telegraph le Th« 1 rlterae l

I'.ost'.n. June 20, Miss Delia Farley

Dana, «granddaughter ol ths poet
Henry Wadsworth IJongfellOW, was

BMUrrled la the open air by a Justice of

the peace th..s afternoon to Robert K.

Hutchlnaon, of Philadelphia, at Dana

Beach, the Dana summer home at Man-

« hestar-by-the-8« a.
Besides being "n Stoical marriage, for

Which the Dana family Is famous, it

was the first eugenic marriage in this

stat« Just a year and a wash ago the

"ethical" bride's brother, «Edmund
Trowliridge Dana. MM married in a

Bimilar manner to «Miss Jessie Holli-

«lay, an Kngllnh painter. A F. JOWStl
performed the ceremony, which was

brief The contra« t for the marriage

pas prepared by the bride and bride¬

groom.
Immediately after the «eremony th-

b. .dal COUpIS departed for Van« i»ux er.

on their way to N<w Zealand, where

they will «tinly slate mooiallnm and Its

principles, with the hope of making

practical une of them on their return to

America.

MRS. MACKÄY NOl
10 OP »OBEI

Admits She Had No Idea Hi
Husband Intended Taking
Them Out of the

United States.

SEES LAWYER, THEN TALK

Denies Effort Was Made t
Serve Millionaire or That She
Has Been Served with
Legal Documents in
Any Kind o/ Suit.

Mrs Clarence h. Machay.whoee hui
band and ihre.» children sailed c

board ihe Imperator f"r Hambui
Wednesday, without the knowledge
Mrs Mackay, after spending the da
m Near fork, returned tu her home ;

B, I/«.hi,' Island, at sundown la:
niffht.
At Harbor Mill, as th«» Mackay Lon

Islanri estate Is kn'.wn it was sal
that Mrs Mackay «ami t" the iiy
consult aith h. r counsel, Henry V
Taft, broth« of -1 Presid« nl Tafl
Mrs Mackay, who was seen by Th

Tribune reporter when she allghu
from her automobile at her hom«

d« n> 'I ah« had caused an effot
to P.» made i serve legal papers on h-
husband, and added thai none ha

sen « .1 <>n her.

Show« Traces of Worry.
She was dressed In .1 tailor mad

IV« ..-.-. ;an -I 1
picture hat To
her coat, pinned by .1 diamond claai

When she thr« r bad
¦-. veil, a large ;

set with sapphir<*s and diamonds, file
But h« r fat e shoe c-.i u.« «

worry.
Mit-. Ma«*Jcay," befran the reporter

"rumora of '-

I can ' sa) si thli « sbout it." sh<
Inten .,

But ; . lure to Euro]
and 1¦

and John »
wa- a slj. 1 «-he Would dlSCUSS

i .¡.1 nol ki .v anj thing abi.ut theii
sailing until Informed of :t by news-

papei men." said Mr«« Mackaj "I ««a*

totally uriaM

template«] sny su« h thing. The ani
affair cam« ite mir]
m« Mr Ms kay dui nol man«, rn

med With ... ¦! I arn

still h\ a »jess to und« them
H»-ie mention was made of the pres-

a dosen or more private de«
ird over Mr

w hi!** he s Bprii 1 Laka
'.Im:'

pier, and th*» quea«
ill ii*.ni. Intioduced.

Denies With Flushed Face.
.>| ought a 1 to Mrs Mac

ks) ' 11 l*i all the
mmand, she repli« .1

1 deny moat emphatically bavins
writ 01 t any kind

served on Mr Mackay, or of having
had ans Intention ol dolí |
i>n> that nn) pdperg of any kind have

r¦ 'I '.11 me."
Mrs Macks* started up th<* st»*ps.

ami as ah« reached the duor, in snswer

"You nv.st understand lhai II a

I« f.-r me to 'iii'UBs
these thins» Anj statemenl which

might be made must come from Mr

Taft."
Mrs. Mackay was reminded «hat

earlier in th»* afternoon, when a »».

nient was sought at her counsel's nffl'-c,
John F. « harlton. of Mr Tafts office,

quoted as lia*, mg Saldi
in an-, lawauli the practice of this

office is nevei to leeue a gtatcment.'1
Mr? Mackay laughed and said:
fou'll have to form your own opln«

Ion as to whal that meant "

The return »>f Mis. Ma« kay to Harbor
Hill set at rest a runi'.r that she had
followed hat husband to Europa, sailing
on the French liner France, which left
her dock a little before nom. Rut K did
no! lay thi gossip thai has been rife
In Roalyn, in New York, in Spring Lake
snd ..Hier placee where the llackays
are well known.
This gossip sought to connect th«*

sailini* Of Mr. Ma« kay and his three

Children With the surrendering last

February of Mrs. Mackay's dower

rights in the Harbor mil estate.

mis. Mackay's latereal in the prop¬

erty now- Is nominal. She may live

there, Or, IS the e««rit of its be|n**

rented, the rentals are to accrue to her

until her son COOtag Of age, when till»

will be vested in him.
»-

BACK TO NATURE OR BEYOND

Family Living in Hole Calls It
"Camping Out."

Whether the family of Martin Eras-

mi, of Tatchogue. Long Island. Is living
In a hole in the ground and is In n< < 1

of .sheltir, food and assistance or

whether it Is Just "camping out" while

awaiting 'he completion of a house is

puzzling i'atchoKue's Justice of the

pea.«, superintendent of the pour and
health oAegr.
Neighbors complained that Eragrr.l,

his wife and three small children were

living in a "hole in the ground" «m

the hank of the Patchogue Hiver, nenr

.«-.ummit avenue. Krasml »aid he and

his family were camping out, and ht«

plainly resented the interference of the
authorities.
Svlvester C. McCann, superintendent

of the poor, discovered that the family
was in I hole dug about three feet

de«*p In the ground, covered by an old

>acht sail, supi-ortt-d by sticks.

Helen mm
'

FOUND IN PARK
Wandering Aimlessly Along a
Fort Washington Walk When

Discovered.Had Been
Missing Two Days.

SOUGHT WORK AS NURSE

Slepton Bench and Lived on Few
Cakes She Bought' at a Candy
Store.Denies Identity at

First, but Collapses at
Sight of Her Father.

Halen McCarthy, the Blateen-year-
old daughter of John \ McCartby, an

advertising agent, living at the Hotel
Hargrove, missing from her home Bines
Tuesday morning, was found yesterday
afternoon wandering about in a be«
wild« red condition i» Fort Weshlngton
Park near 17.'.! b street
Bhs was diecovered by two men. Jo«

M I 11 I'm« of No 14] West 148th
afreet, and Ptenk Brophy. af No, T4I
Bi NI« bolas avenue Their attention
Was ultra, ted t.. her by her a:mle«s
manner as she wandered down a xx.ilk.
following a little I,..y of about her « «.

age The] at »,nc» saw that her d«--
acrlptlon agreed vvitn thai primed in
th«- r.pot t of lier disapi «arar,, em >.

t. rday morning » papers. They .,

tlie pul, but she said h«-r name

«Patty XX'htte nii'l that she
from New Jerst

Coll«p»e« When Father Come«.
N t SSI Bha vv.is te;!;r;tT the

truth, the; calted Patrolman Richard
Holt, a mounted pol ttach« d to
tha I7tth streel and st. Kt« I
nue station, but she still continued loi

w\
her lns¡ ector Ti- ilong

in his automobile «and dirt t< M it to
take the R-iri t,, the station (
where »lie continued t° d«snj
tlty. Her fathi r waa sent f

aha collapsed, sinking In!
... m which she remained un:

late t «rht.
Alt' »¦ | of her dl

J »alar. S WaS I poll e -¡;, ft
let nigh! - n-.t aide .

themselves «« to ail hei e>;

|us! sbt bind her
» fl ru « n.« I .. Lag t .-

I a.»,
! er father «»id last nlsht thst her own
Bti r< r:rg* S mas'.

"After my quarrel Tuesday mon
with you end mamma, I went to

fral Psrk «tul Ml th-re gjl morning hy
the lake. I th" ugh! hofi mu h
It was than going t«« school, as

»aid I aould hav« I Whoa t.

time .am»- j, got hungry and wen! '«

ght
...it f the $2 11

with me.

Sought Work a« Nur»« Girl.

"When«afternoon -ini«* i th ught I
woiid haxe t., gat srork if I a-as t«. «tax
away from !:. me (¦¦ support in

At first 1 though! | in the

.: | !:.l!.l of tí,.- I

and | up, Then i ma th*

girls and I . aelllng ; i
at the new» stands, and ti. .»cot I

like t., i.e iik»- .ne* of them. I
ask'd at a number of housss for work,
but everybody turned me away, and
when I went at the news «lands they
all lauKhtd at me.

"When nlKht <ame I thought of find¬
ing some place to sleep, and rem*m-

bered that Mr and Mrs Clark lived up
..n St. Hlcholas avenue, and that they
would take ru« hi. I went to their
house, but nobody was home I saw ¦
lot of bulldinKS with lights and vvent

down a long Might "f st.-ps and sat by
tli.-in awhile, arid then I vvent to klver-

luive und sat thera where it
curves rut. Finally ev try on«' WSttt
bom«-, and I was left th.re all SJoM
I slept ».n a ben« h thai nii-ht it was

Tuesday night. I think

Was Lost in P«rk.

"When I woke up the nun was up. I

vas lost, and did ti"t know where 1
was or how to get home, so xxalked
along Riverside Drive until I «ame to a

park with a lot of tries. I did not

know where it was. I found a spring
and washed nivself there. Then I wont

to a candy store and bought s<>m«- cakes
and went back to the trees and ate

them.
"I stayed there among the trees all

that day, and slept there Wednesday

night near an «.!<1 building. I stayed
there all day to-day until the two men

found me and called the poll, ..man
"

'The quarrel «he «peaks of," said lier
father last night, "took place Tuesday
morning, when I told her to K'> <" the
telephone and order a small «teak for

us down In th«- dining room. She got
to the telephone and after the man

downstair« answered, «h»> wouldn't gix«
him the order, saying she couldn't say
it. She gets confused when she goes

to the telephone, and I «I- t»rmined to

take it out of her. I went to her anl
sh.iok her by the arm, thinking I «ould

force her to say what I had told her.

"She grew stubborn and moody anl

apparently brooded over it. Then we

all went downstairs and had breakfast.

There we discussed another matter on

wh!< h 1 had «orne trouble with her the

day before. For that I had told her

.the had 1" stop her sinning lessons,
an«! g<> to school. I had made up my

mind to »end her to the tîroff School,
In 7.*>th street. They have cla«se» there

for children who are mentally defectivo

I ontliiuetl oo leeond pmt*. third column.

HELEN M'CARTHY.
Sixteen-year-old girl, strangely mi»-sin£ two days, found wandering

in Fort Washington Park.

ROMANCES REVEALED
lï CROCKER FUND TRIf

Wireless Expert Weds Child¬
hood Sweetheart, Who
Came to Say "Goodby."

TWO OTHERS ARE ENGAGED

W. Elmer Ekblaw and Maurice
C. Ti-.nqii.iry Admit They're

to Marry College Mates
on Their Return.

The ea ling of tha gt od ah
on Jul 2 witl ¦.

quest of the Crocker land will mark
a turning polnl In three romanes.

Te " I rgan In the Uni of Iowa,
Les U*

of the p lit Ipal started In a
in M iquoteta,

Iowa, «.'.er ten years ago,
....

her Journey to the north si a

behind Miss Josephine Pen y and M;<«s

Augusta Krieger and beer away Mau-
Tanquar} and W, Elmer Kt<-

blaw, t., whom uns engaged
last month, «and who are t.« do ni ich
of the scientific work of the expedition.
The Diana xvii! also leave behind M.s.
Allen, bride of a month and still a

- at th" 1 'mv. r Ity of loxv).
Mr. alien, who is the wireless expert

of the exploring ii.rtv, described Ihs
to .. Tribune

reporter si 1.1 boms al No. ir..'. Wash
Ington Park, Brooklyn, lui night. Hut
h»- and 1rs bri.ie faced Hie prospect of
lonf, absence from seen other with
calm philosophy.
"As i "i Ihe wireless operator, it

««.n't be so vary much of a porting,"
h.- said with a chuckle, "bul still three
reera la prettj long. Tou see, 1 firs!
met Xlis. Alien tell years a.;,.. I was

eleven Hun and three little girls had
waylaid me white i was walking
through « Baptlai churchyard They
want« «1 SOmS andv 1 had.

i put up s pretty good fight, but it
was no use, and I'd have K"t the

WOTS! "f It if Mrs. Allen, who was th-n
ten. hadn't jump«.I aver the fence and

helped me. 1 was so grateful thai 1

gave her most of the candy, and swore

if .n... an swear at thai age thai I'd
never be Batlaflad till i d gol her. And
tlnally I «lid. When were W8 Mist en

gaged. U « II. I don't exactly know; at
bust I don't know when Victoria Was

first itigaged. but I know 1 was first
engaged when she saved my tandy."
The bride, xxho was Victoria ciark,

came Fast from collage early this
month to lid gOOdby to Mr. Allen, who
xxent to Washington to meet her.
Aft.r a day or two the thought of the
coming parting be. ame too dreadful, so

the eoupte bled them to Borough Hall,
Brooklyn, and got a Ibense, and on

Friday, June la, were married In the
Lenox «Road Haptlst Church, only
then did they notify the folks at home,
und not until yesterday did the facts
become known here.
Mrs Allen said that their decision to

marry was very «udden.
We thought we would be happier if

we parted married than merely en¬

gaged," she said.
Mr. Fkblaxv and Miss Krieger xvere

both of the class of '10 nt the 1'nl-

versity of Illinois; their engagement

( ont nine*1 on third pa-e, fourth column.

PURSUE IL «ELD
FOR 525,11 MW

Detectives in 'Cross-State Auto
Chase After Machine Con¬

taining Lena Navock.

HELDBYRELATIVES8YEARS

Father, a South American Mill¬
ionaire, Seeks to Recover

Daughter.Traced to

Weedsport.
« Th« Tntma«

Syracuse, N V J um 26 Smuggled
U rear aliar door srhils da«

tactltsa ei I by C, and H. a.
K .pit, of New York, attorneys for her
fath« r, kieel) wat« had the front of

nee, Miss i.« n.. sven-
leei gain disappaai - d to«

Ti iK Ii t just at the in. de-
.*- arers congratulatlns them-

selves itins l girl, who li
to have been held for ransom b)

for the laal eight years.
The girl, who Is the daughter of Sol-

«¦mon Navoch, formerly <f New York,
fin«l now a milUonalrs mor. liant of
Arg. Dtina, wag trailed here t«»-»lay by
detectlveg after a chaae across the
state fr'.m New York to Watertown,
when ¦¦ shs Is believed to have been
brousht here.
According t.. detectives she has ber-n

livins In ¦ \v« st Genesee **eomlns
house under close confinement
leal weak, unaware of the search being
¡made for her. Premature announce«
ment of her diacov« rj warned li-r .ip-

members of h r stepmother's fam«
iiy, who removed her Late this aft»*r-
iii.Kii from the rooming bouge, fifteen
minutes before the dete lives entered
m s- an h <.f her.

The secepins party entered a raclas
automobile ami left here in the «lire.--
tion "f Rochester. The detectives In
another machine were in cloae pursuit,
and trac.I th.» living party M far as

u »tedg] oi '. twenty-two mil. s trota
her«'. Th»' girl's captOTS ar»* said to
bave placel her tans..in at 1*2S,uiX>.
About eight years .«^.. Solomon Na«

*. o. k was separated fr«>tn his second
wife, in the agreement ilsned by both
was the Stipulation with trie woman
lhat the daughter, th« n a child <¦.' eight.
should be placed In tin» custody <.f
Israel Navock. a r-sulint of New York.
At that time the girl was in Water«
town. Where She lived with her step¬
mother's brorner.
Th«- detactlvgg allege that th.» rela¬

tives, reallatns t«.«*1 Ihe father was In
BOUth America, hid the girl, and have
Steadily refused to dlacloae her where-
Sboutl unltss paid a ransom for her
return.

'13 STAMPS, ,2,071,480,000
Postmaster General Gives Or¬

der for Fiscal Year.
Wgehlpgtoh, June :'«..Postmaster

General Burleeon to-day ordered.
through the Secretary of the Treasury,
12.071,480,000 poatage stamps, the num¬

ber estimated t«> he needed f"r the fiscal
year beginning July 1.
Th« order calta tor ll,tM,M0,MI or-

dlnary stamp* of various denomina¬
tions. 20,000,000 spécial delivery stamps,
70,!lR0,0n0 "postage «lu«-" stamps, 31.-
400,000 Hiamp^ books, and l,2i»l,ooo colls
of stamps to^ be used In vending ma¬
chines.

ILL SIREEÎ PLOÏ,
SAYS LAUTERBACH
OF LOVETT STORY

New Yorker Lays Charges to
Conspiracy Against Him Be¬

cause of His Friend¬
ship for Lamar.

DENIES DOING ANY WRONG

A. Mitchell Palmer Tells Start¬
ling Story of Being Imperson¬
ated to Ledyard, Who Also

Said Lauterbach Had
Approached Him.

USED "HIGHER UP" NAMES

Lobby Investigators Hear That
Somebody Assured Financiers
Speaker Clark and Other

Party Leaders Could Be
"Influenced" by

night Man.
T" rr, The Tribu-«» It'ir-au.t

Washington, June 'JH..Edward Lau-
terl ach. well known New York lawyer,
was a witness before the Senate lob¬

by investigating tomittee to-night,
following a series of sensations and In¬

direct accusations aeamst which he

sought to defend himself.
The stage was set for the startling

Incidents by the testimony of Repre-
aentative I-aniel J. .Riordan, of New
York, who denied that he had urged
.1 idgg «Lovait over the telephone to re¬

tain Lanterbach in the t'nion Pacific
.: case, and of Representatixe

A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania.
x\ ho detailed an experience in which
he was impersonate,} to Lewis Tas«
Ledyard, an attorney representing the

Morgan interests. Mr. Palmer inri-
ate.1 that Lauterba« h was suspected
of being Implicated in that affair.
Adding to the sensational turn taken

by the trail of the "insidious lobby,"
.Senator Reed, a member of the in¬
vestigating committee, and Mr. Rior¬
dan crltldaed Juige I.rwett for malt*

lng the statement he did last night ln-

volxing the nam« of Mr. Riordan wlih-
o-it having made Iniuiry as to the
truth of his assertions. Senator R*ed
suggested that Judge Ixxx'ett was not
"xerv- dis'-reet or tareful," ignoring the

fact that Judge Lovett had said he did
not believe the man who talked to him

by telephor." was' Riordan.
Mr. Palmer took the witness stand

Mr. Riordan had made an em-

;!.,t!c denial that he ever telephoned
to Judg» Lovett or even knew him.
Mr. Riordan »aid he only knew I.auter-
bach by siRht and never met him until
to-night The Pennsylvania Repre¬
sentative explained that he wished to

lay before the oommltee an experience
similar to the «.p.* which had embar-

! Mr. Riordan. In order that the
tice might be shown not to be un¬

usual.

Palmer Tells His Experience.
Mr Palmer said that early In Febru¬

ary, while at Sir« udshurg, Penn., h«8
received a telephone message from Mr.

Ledyard, then in New York, and that
the latter, much to his surpris««. In¬
formed him that he wished to talk with
him further about legislative matters to

Washington He «oon learned. Mr.
Palmer «aid, that he had heen imper¬
sonated and Mr. Ledyard came to the
same conclusion, with the result that
Mr. Ledyard determined to hold further
telephone conversations with the

« "mythical Palmer*1 and have shorthand
notes taken.

In describing his telephone talk with
Mr Ledyard, Mr. Palmes said:

"Early in Pebruar.x last, while I was

at mj bom.- in Pennsylvania. I was

.alUd to the telephone to answer what
my lerk said was a call from New
York. A voice at the other end of the
wire said. This Is Mr. Ledyard.'

.I said. Who?1
"He said, 'Mr. I.edvard.'

I told him. Spell it.'
"He spelled [us name and «aid hs

was I.exxis Cas> Ledyard, and added.
You ought to know, lor you have been
talking with me ov.r the telephone."

"I .-...ni 'You «tie very much mis¬

taken, Mr. L»-<1;. anl. 1 have never seen

you; I have never spoken to you, di¬
rectly or ever the telephone, or had any
I'tiiftiuni.ration with you. You will
have to explain yourself a little
further.'
'He then went on to «ay that If that

xvas true then- was a very strange and
i. markable conspiracy afoot, In which
my name bad been used, and he then
went oti to tell me what wa« to me a

very amazing story.
"He «aid that he had been called on

the telephone a short time before that
by a gentleman who. after some hesita¬
tion about giving his name, saying that
h« xvas a Representative In Congres«,
finally said he xvas Representative
Palmer, of Pennsx lvania, "and thjia per¬
son told Mr. Ledyard that he was In a

position, by reason of his membership
in the House and his relation with
prominent members of the House, to he
of sen ice to Interests w hlch Mr. Led-
> ard npresented. even going «o far as

-, as I recall It. that he thought
the money trust' Investigation report
could be controlled, that various In¬
vestigations then proceeding, both In
Congress and in the courts, affecting
large financial interests In New York
City, could be satisfactorily adjusted.


